Objectives: Surgical management of patellar instability includes proximal realignment procedure such as MPFL reconstruction. The decision to add a distal realignment procedure of tibial tubercle transfer is based on severity of patellar instability judged on either TTTG distance or arthroscopic patellofemoral tracking. We set out to validate our use of arthroscopic patellofemoral tracking for patellar instability management algorithm by analyzing its reproducibility and whether it correlates with patellar instability. Methods: A prospective observational study was carried out at Perth Orthopaedic and Sports Medicine Centre. Patient clinical presentations were divided into three groups -patellofemoral instability, patellofemoral pain, and no patellofemoral symptoms. Standard technique included low flow arthroscopy with single anterolateral viewing portal. Height of the fluid bag and presence of a knee holder was recorded. Knee flexion angle where patella first centrally engages in the trochlear groove was defined as Patellofemoral Congruent Angle (PCA). PCA was estimated by the primary surgeon and the angle was confirmed using a sterile goniometer. A second surgeon, blinded to the initial assessment, then repeated the measurements. Surgeon estimation error, interobserver reliability, and correlation with clinical presentation was analysed. Results: 57 knees were assessed for interobserver reliability. Intra-class correlation was 0.994 between surgeon's estimate and goniometer reading. Intra-class correlation was 0.992 between the two surgeon's readings suggesting a very high correlation. 157 patients had their PCA recorded and compared with their diagnosis. Mean PCA was 40 degrees in normal patients, and 118 degrees in patellar instability (p-value <0.001). Conclusion: Arthroscopic assessment of patellofemoral tracking is reproducible and correlates with patellar instability. A cut-off value of 40 degrees is recommended to differentiate normal tracking from abnormal.
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